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The Que zon City gov er ment will shoul der the med i cal ex penses of a three-year-old 
child di ag nosed with po lio, ac cord ing to Mayor Joy Bel monte. The mayor said the city 
govern ment would sup port the child af ter vis it ing him and his fam ily at their home in 
Barangay Batasan Hills on Sat ur day.
“I visited the child who was diagnosed with polio in Quezon City. We shall shoulder all 
his medical costs and triple our e�orts to en sure that 100 per cent of our children aged 
�ve and below are vaccinated against polio,” Belmonte said. She said the next round of 
vaccination will start on Jan. 27.
“These are booster dosages that will fur ther pro tect your chil dren against all strains of 
po lio even if they have been im mu nized as in fants or have been im mu nized in the �rst 
round of the Sabayang Patak Kon tra Po lio,” she added.
Bel monte ear lier said she was ba� ed that the child con tracted po lio even af ter 
receiving �ve shots of vaccine, including three when he was an infant. She shared a 
re port quot ing Health Sec re tary Fran cisco Duque III who said that the child did not 
re ceive a vac cine for Type-2 po lio. An other re port quoted Health Un der sec re tary Eric 
Domingo as say ing that the child may have con tracted po lio be cause of poor health.
Bel monte said the next round of vac ci na tion will pro vide chil dren with vac cines 
against the par tic u lar strain of the disease.
She also urged res i dents to keep the en vi ron ment clean and make chil dren wash their 
hands as of ten as pos si ble.“Noth ing will pro tect our chil dren more than good hy giene 
and a san i tary en vi ron ment,” she added.
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